Supporting children’s social & emotional wellbeing in school

A unique framework to support, review and monitor children’s emotional and social development

Looking for a way to measure social & emotional progress?
Need tangible data to evidence impact of interventions?
If the answer is “YES” to any of these questions, then Fagus can help.
Key aims of Fagus:

Fagus is a unique, easy to use educational resource which provides a system for schools to monitor, review and support children’s emotional and social development in a similar way to academic progress.

Fagus provides a developmentally sequenced framework of typical behaviour which clarifies the understandings of a child’s emotional and social functioning.

Fagus was originally developed for pupils with attachment and trauma-related difficulties at Beech Lodge School in Berkshire. All profits from Fagus go directly to Beech Lodge School.

www.beechlodgeschool.co.uk

Fagus
Fa·gus ˈfāgəs
noun:
Latin Fagus (“beech”) – The Tree of Learning
Fagus educational resource:

13 Printed Developmental Guides
Offer an understanding of the developmental processes in a child's social and emotional development across 13 different domains.

Online Developmental Checklists
A quick survey tool which distils all the guides' information and enables you to identify at what age range a child is functioning at in each domain, based on their key behaviours.

Online Developmental Profile
Results from the checklist tool are presented visually, recognising a child's strengths and weaknesses across each domain and clarifies intervention areas.

Developmental Profile of a 11 year old pupil with attachment and developmental trauma difficulties.
“For the very first time using Fagus, we are able to put specific targets into a pupil’s plan tailored to their individual need.”
Deputy Head & SENCo – St Edwards First School, Windsor

“Fagus has focused our mind on how we assist certain children and alter their behaviours positively.”
Pupil & Family Liaison Officer – Sherwood Junior School, Nottingham

“With Fagus we can focus specific interventions to encourage social and emotional progress and measure their success.”
Inclusion Lead – Hope School, Liverpool

For a FREE trial and copy of a Fagus Developmental Guide visit www.fagus.org.uk

You can also call us directly on 0845 5651758 or email your request to: enquiries@fagus.org.uk

The Fagus resource has been evaluated and endorsed by the Psychology Department at Royal Holloway, University of London.

Fagus is an ideal use of Pupil Premium Plus funding
Fagus/Beech Lodge School – 13 Home Farm, Honey Lane, Hurley, Berkshire SL6 6TG